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Miss TrUcillcL Proposal.
BY KM1

She. passed on into her »mal! sunbathed siri.-i?
room, and closed its door behind her.
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"Not at all. Betsy.- pal.! Miss Priscilla. brightly.

im. be a trifV- flushed with the heat. perhar>s.
'•—Ihad an important letter to post, and Iaiw;iy»

Cad more satire.} if .» letter is posted at the Qg#>
era] OOce than in a pillar v <>x

"

"Kumph'" said the pnv;:ec«><l old m '-\u25bcant.
\u25a0

There has boia a hoy botherln here
—

a letter
h" said he'd left for you this i.fternoon. instead
of at No. IS !said Icould giv- no answer till
you come in. I'm surf th*re."s be^-n more muddles
since that there yo:;ng Miss PthUtT settled "n
doon lower down than you could count in a month
of Bandars] ?he ate your hit nf sole last Trrirst-
day week. ard never -)-yo-j

-
n *.-> Hnd sir down,

mum. and I'l! take your boots aS!
Miss Pris?ii)a. white s!idrl>-r.ly to the very lips.

was staring inrreduiou.^ij at t'.i.- k»-en ry. | !

Woman before her.
A note—delivered by hand. Betsy ? But it wasn't

a rr:?':ke. It—lt can't be!"
Betsy sniffed

You ye b"en mtUUUI yourself. Ican see!" said
or.c Betsy Brings, as hr mistress walked into her
little hall an hour or so later.

"If. therefore, you ran anake up your mind to

trust your near life to an old soldier who has given
his best years to his Queen and country, but can
offer you an unfailingand respectful devotion" \u25a0

Miss Pris^llla Bentley dropped a letter Into ncr
lap ar.d covered two \u25a0mooth. prettily pink cheeks
with her thin hands The man with whom «he
hid played wh«n her -oft rray hair stuck straight

out from her he-id in -i !»tiff little brown plait had
ben r.i k .:; Ihi --.!d home just a month now. and
they had met after a laps*, of forty years, and he
had— remem •

"Thank You! she *hispererf— but cry shyly, and
as if even this tacit admission of a satisfied want

w»s a thine unmaidenly rind blameworthy. "Oh.
God. thank Tool"

And then she CTeaesfl th» room at •\u25a0\u25a0n old fash-
inneri bur.->.)ii and took nr> a per.hnMer with a shak-
ing hard.

Mii«s Bentley! Why. or nil? ohe> had \u25a0**•

Major Duff walking; with her aft»r church on \u25a0*»-
day. Such a young, pretty woman. :oo—3lm» Pri»-
cilia put out her hands with an odd. involuntary
ajaafri. as though she were avoiding a clow. And
th>-n she r»rr.emb«-re<i the letter she had posted *a
hour before, arirj they (lew to her face, and aim
cowered tn her -air with the shame and the tart
of it ai!—a !i;t>. shrunken Ski woman who bad
told a man. wanting none of her. that sbe iove*J
him.

That "verting the somewhat onwilllagBetsy set
out to rteiivr a !"tter which nad been pernned three-
times over h«fore its .-harartem were firm cnouga
to SBftSfj the w-iter.

"Dear MiijorDuff." it ran -
"I have sent on your letter, which was left her*

by mist site, to M*» Penelope Bentley. Iwin at-
ways the \u25a0daeMsweoa ore in v.c riri days. <J<*ar
fr>-d but by this time \ o.i tli!just b«" having a

'.iugh over tt.e joke whi >h a naughty r>!<!
w..rrnr. ou!d r.ot r^si^t playing upon you In pn»-
ter.<*in* th tt she bad ippli^rlits contents to b^r^lf
If really was too t.a.l of her! Please fcrgive her.
and accept very w.irm wishes for your happinew.
from "Tour sincere old frVnd.

"PRISCimt UKNTLET."
M -•• Prisriila p*ere.l between the laths of cer

MintJ with dim. scared eyes until Betsy's th;ck»et
f.Kure pas.<M-d out by the garden gate And then
sine got down on to her knees. She tin* told aac
tir^t lie. tut somehow there was very much ia con-
nection with it to explain to •'••\u25a0•'.

"But-b>ss my «nui. Prisci::•»:—lmay s«ay Trto-
cllla.' now. 1 BBpaeseT' An »x^rah!e. white h iire<i
mar. wa« tramping Miss BcsCey'a «ittin* room.
Mowinghis r^«e . -

whi;*>. "I'm ashamed
of yoa! And that *;r!* a jewel! Iv»a % <v\ nsir.d"—

h* s'r.et out a protecting inn which gay* the 1U»
to nia word.*—"tn—l.> entry bef ifter ali. except
th-it aae weaMafi kaaft at rr«"

_
\-- \u25a0. .. -

\u25a0:•>',! *::t-"" 'ilVr^d 32133 PrtSCilla.
Bt son SB '

\u25a0 -'. -p".i>g:z:njj.inone Butter-
iri<. embarr.-i:*s«<! r-tth

•Am Iwant Wr.Ti -• . • • \u25a0: !me fh-it she'j

promised to a strapptes yousg fellow in the Caartfs?
Look what you let me tn f"r!Iwer.t this nawaaaj- t-.i x.iain Uk-e a man. though I'v*
tat •»\u25a0• !<-ss Bssleaeaal thtngs on a battlefield. Prt»-

1 .mi
- ..-n*-how— well, out it came about jour

little jek-v ma am: A-d she held her tongue, and
r. ir oat

' * window for a minute or
two. ard then rSOsd she Tilrind with i*r eyes all
wrt- though I'm not 3a?ter;n:r myself, mind you.
th.it ir was at th* thought »t \iv\tk me—« -O<». rotii her to h*r joke" says she

"

"Oh Major—l-1m-an A.»-xand--rr She must be a
rr"

—
Miss l*nsetßa*s gentle little vo*e»

br"ke saddenlv bef"r° an adjective cstn*
"Not a wcard against r.er. Pris-illa"— tne old

s<
" wheeled rou-.il fiercely

—
"she's the sweetest

worr.au. barring nn»"-his r:;«ged face softened intr>
s-;dien tmdamees

—
who might have known that a

he.. rt whi'-h aba Stela when :t:< owner was in petr!-
roats. an')--bi> .^.i m»-. what d I '\u25a0 i^iiywant

UaasT*
Betsy wa.s kno."kir.g persistently on a half opened

door.
It* fJ.at -tupid boy fr> :n tM printer's M th<»

end of the road again, mum." she .-»aid in answ-r
I\u25a0 a ttntd tonulij. Ha atfO boCSs to it that b«
Itfl a bU ben isefiiVlsj by mtscaka It's ib m*-
miri<i now. that rnayfc- " . • -Ir<->ok frona th»
letter bos ati slipp-d it fhe back of the clock ft
wait for you."

—
tTne \V>rr..tn at Hanae.

Furs XJDorn in Paries.

• peau woman. theatre hat

PRETTY WIXTER HATS.-r ri*tr '
the t*o pretty hata shown, vr atefe were made for two N"w-Tork womer-

No 16 Rue de la 1
-

The sale-., <f Mm---. Carltar have become too well known
\u25a0

HEALTH OF THE CITY.

The affections are richer than money makinjr.ar.d
the truth seeking capacities and the richest affec-
tions are those which bind us consciously to the
Infinite. Every kir'i of life is essentially super-
ficial that does rot bring the human heart nearer
to the Infinite Presence and Love.

—
1Thomas Starr

King

Mrs. Richard Henry Greene writes that she Is
taking great pleasure in a serapbook she is mak-
irer. She asks if any Sunshine member would lika

"The Indian's Friend"? She subscribes for it to
aid a friend, and wishes to give still another per-
son the pleasure of reading it.

Mr- Br^wster offers to pas« on a box
la for silk patch-

bin« member who can make ufs

m In this way will please te with
Mr* Brewst<

-
I ming Grove. Or-.inge County.

n v

GRATITUDE.
Th? young invalid girl in West Virginia suffering

from heart trouble carrot find words sufficient to
exprecs how ce'Jghted she is with the money sent

hfr to buy a nice h<=d. She hopes the generous
donors will be abundantly blessed for their kind-
ness to her. She iongs to regain her health and
"be able to do some good, and to enjoy this beau-
tiful world."

The attacks of heart failure from which she suf-
fers have been worse lately, but th<? practical and
dainty gifts from Sunshine

——
nV— helped to dis-

pel the gloom of nines-! for many hours. She sends
a report of things received, as follows:

T»n dollars for bed, from a generous friend: six
photo views, made into a book; a doily and sam-
ple pieces of velvet (one package came without a
name): cheery letters from Klbj Doughty, of Man-
hat tan; Mrs. Lazelie. of Brooklyn: Miss Helen
Dennis, of New-Jersey, and Miss Hammond, of
Gloucester, Mas.: also picture postal cards and
magazines.

MONET KECETVED
tv Etrewster Valentin* sends $10 for the invalid

rre-nber in Michigan who must be Derated on for
car.c-r.

A SUKBHTNE ROOM

Mr* Jr..- of BtoomfleM. v !\u25a0\u25a0 !>ror>osef= to

furni«h a Banshtea room and asks the Punshin-
members for little mementos to help detotste it

The ?i:r.?hin" ofnr» will swsr.d some text cards
whi^h she wUrus for her mis.-=ion Pun lay eehoo!.
Mrs. Lane i" very active m all good wort and
hopes to njvn another Sunshine bran v. though
fhe has already two on her Ust. On-? brar.> h de-
sir«-s snri'l ii\u25a0 • \u2666• s of white nvi^lin for a o,ul!t. I*
r.ny Punshine memb»r can supply this Deed, will
she please write direct to Mrs. J. B. Lanp. No
303 Broa.i-st.. Bloomneld, N. J ?

All leMeiS anil |i«rkas« lnt«-n«le.l f«r th<-

T. S. >. "houlil !»•- o«lilre««efl to th«« Trll»nn<-
Somhinr »ooipt>, Trlhiine l»iiil<lin«. New-

York City. If th.- skevc a«ldr.s.» »• ••nrefnlly

nb»«TV<MI i'iimmnnli-ilinn« lnt»-n«l»-«I fi.r the
T. S. 9. will l»«- !»•«« !iUel» to iron<lrni. The
Tribune >.. n»liin<- -\u0084.i.-t- hn» no ronnfrttnn
Trlth any oilier <ir^nv (».-.Iliii«»r j>hhli»-n« ion

uilnic tl«e wt>r«l ••»!iu«hinc."

AUTUMN**,MIRTH.

'Tis all a myth tnat Autumn artevee.
For, w.'i*'-? the ra!n among the leaves.
With sUtci fringes dimly seen
It make.i each le.if 3 tambourine.
Ar.d <sw:r.:rs ar.d leaps with elfin mirth
To gtaa the brow it mother earth:
Or, laughing "mid the tr-n.lli:^ grass.
It nods a greeting as you pass.
Ohl hear tl.e rain an.id the leaves,

'Tis all a myth that Autumn grieve*—
<?am .c llinrurn Pe,-k. in Home Bdesne Maga-

z'r.e

Nc >T1 V.

GOOD <-HESR
Htv* yr»u hai » klndn»^« ihowr.'

Pa»» it SB.
Twms not given BW v° alrm

—̂
Ta»« it m.

T>" 1* t'iv.>l '\z-v-r. \.".• mn
I/"t !• wise anfth»r« trars.
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The short, straight raletot \% a mui-h used modal
in fur. One In moleskin, or tau?». as it Is '-aJled
here, has the fronts crossed and bordered with a
band of otter. The sleeves at the bottom are SBf
in three parts, with scalloped edges, trimmed with
otter. The'-e are also some blouse jackets mad*
with basque pieces, but these are not new. An

odd form of shirt garment is like a daub!* hood.
with the arms psastng *frp—ll* the lower hood.
This is made up in taup». with a collar and long

stole ends cf ermine

For Jackets there Is th» loose bolero. generally

made with a hl^h belt. This shape, in chir.-hllin..
has a belt of gray velvet, embroidered in st'el ar..l
gold. A deep collar Is rut Into points and edged
with gray silk asm, and pieces of th* embroidered
velvet are set in the collar. The sleeves are ctxt
In points, trimmed with frir.s9 and lined with a
lot of lace ruffes

Pur.s. October 3.
The fur models rr.is year are botli pretty and

original. They ar»> extravagant lit > garments to
indulge in. for the] carry out to the extreme every

freak of the season's fashions, and -an hardly be

counted on to remain lo:.g ir. the mode. Still.Ithas
been

-
me seasons since or— cojld count on a fur

garment as an investment that would save the cost

ol many, cloth coats. {Coen lays OSfhtnsj is more
modish and up to date than furs.

There ire a number of cxii. short »artn»nt»; in
fact, th« or.iy or.c of last season's mourl^ that
»oms to stay in fa.vor is tr.e flat scarf. Even this
sr.ows sr.me cha:i;-s. ;'\u25a0 r U :s sOl BVHsiSI «>.n 1
.onger than last year, often -as a large clasp
that ho! it on th» butt and aliows the scarf to fall
I.v on the shjulde.-s. All trie 1&» effects are prom-
inent in furs. Ano-her successful model ia in tr.e
shape of a whort shawl reaching to the waist hiIba
br.ci.ar.d buotns the shoulders to the sAOBM In
front the ends cross, with two points that fall on
tr>^ skirt. A girr:.- at of this "=ort in the fashionable
moleskin is trirr.m ii with a deep in frir.ge.

Thet is a gr.'U deal of fringe used on furs.

Then is al-=o tn extravigant use of fur tai'.s and

animal beads A pretty cordelier that fastens a
K.rrn>:.:

- f BfOam silk, with a btmeb Of
saMe tai'.s on the ends. Another effective trim-
mir.z is bands ef a second fnr of contrasting color.
Any number of different furs may be worn together,
evidently. Most of the fur coats and jackets are
cut without collars, and little neck pieces, often of
a different fur. are worn. Neck piece and rr.-if cf
etmlue rr.ak» a set that 's as correct wire over a
fur g irment -is >\er one of cloth or velvet.

Miffs are rather odd and fan-Mf'.:! It shape and
trimmed often with a lot of heads and tails. Very

modish, naturally, to wear with th» shawl shaped
garments is a huge muff, copier! after styles worn
In the aTs

and the p!um« may be long to the point nt •-.-«•--
trlclty. Hjoare very large and th« brim ger.erallv
roils up on one side. The draped veil, which th«
:: : -' -

..-re .».. "la voilette Anjertaatne.*" l•
being enthus!ast:.-Ally adopted. One form of tt 1%
a straight fail of dotted Hi from a round, broad
turban. This is another fashion borrowed from th«' - . -

'. -
\u25a0 \u25a0'- r. Ely with stawls and hig taalts.

So many historical features are used now i:h-»
Louis XV nodes are a.-« much ..irawn on as thoae)

of the time of Louis Philippe), that there is a
chance for great variety in h»ad gear.

The autumn fro..kj .show a. Urge proportion <rf
fanry wools. Black and wrii:- vr..x: PSS are pop-
ular, and some are nicely trimmed with straps aZ

red cloth, ornamented with black. An mMM
costume has a skirt close, tn the upper part w!tH
box plasta set In to ke knee*. Strips of reo clJt."»
make a deep Greek key pattern from th? top «•

:tcm of the ?kirt. This pattern i.-
-

•:i;rii:y.

arranged and broken to suit th^ lines of Ska skirt
and the same 11 . . - _. cr, tv,^ short,
pleated bolero and the hws.i. shaped belt trial com-
pletes it Tr.-» led CSBCh la esatroldered ta black
braid.

Another black ard white sxixture has a skirt
w&icn. is trjing. but modish. It is laid In "mail
•\u25a0;.... not over an Inch broad, all about. *"<r«M»

acroes the front breadth. At toe bottom
-

»
trimmed -vita ihr** deep fold.-* \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0<-' tn \u25a0-

-
cloth

and gradnatma; !n size. It Is copied after the foil
skirts worn by certain orders of cur.-. The*-*
•kin* ar» firl3.-e.l at the ho:torn by three i«»t>
tucks stitched Ir. the stuff, the lowest c- pa^Mpaj
six to eight inches deep. th<» second tw> :-•\u25a0»-\u25a0•

less, and the t.\.- .ng at the -ac ratet
The Jacket of this costume ig a straight DOSbtb)

reachti . to the faafsl bensad with crossed shawl
fror.ts. The «uit i.-» rr rr.m^! only with blac* atitea
tr.g. There i? * rhoker and Bttls yoSM whfch>
pa««- through ars ornament en tri<» bu3t •\u25a0it
a rabat mads cf gray '.:-en. embroidered ia bl»ra.

TbaH is some attempt to bring again into fae*iea»
short jack»t9 with straight. '.^>ose. fror::3 and Iwl
barks. Scrr? cf *h-s° hr.>hr.> c»*r; rtbea 1- pre-
vious letters as !itt> :t3iii-« garments of cloth <-f
zib^llne made with fltred back and bos front. T<-' --
are generally -\ deeper collar ar.i big aleev-s. an.'.
ofrer. cocaldlerable lamentation ll the war of
set-In p:»ces of iac» or raMaty about the hips.
This idea, which appeared witn tse early \u25a0Mfeasaj
models, is copied In heavy z'.'?eiine» and furs for the)

wteter.
Velvets !nt»nd->d fT «•"\u25a0*\u25a0-« n-» thin 'hi-» saSBSSj

ar.d can be as easily rr
' '• as cloth. Velvet

sui's the quaint styles in vobtml .';e masatact-
urers and Lmportam couturiers •v^-r.tly ''..'\u25a0 *

\u25a0-i

It. tbf large stocks ar» la tr-- mnrk»t.
T".» uietUaal iiamnsn a-- | gOOM 'o 6e

worn with some form of f-jr wap A cosra-ne of
very V.eh- tan velv*» has irjo-ifT.»-.t «k:rt •-\u25a0..—••l
over th* htps and trimmed -it the bottom wttk an
Insertion of Beam staaatssaaa lac». The todic«.
fitted to the waisr One hi "• '-a-li xr.i to the hips.
has a poirred potrpadr>ir front. Stiffly b<m»«t. Itla
cut with searrs. but .-

- - •• 'nose under m*
-trms. Th*1 atlboaetta of the rl? :r« la a flat bust.
with long front and an extremely ile»p c-irve m th»
waist l;r.e on tr.- sides Th* vejv<?:. ir.r«et wlt2 lac?.
makes h aTMtIMaT cape, short over the

- "oeklara)
w!th long points in front. Knots of sable, ...rn
l?hing in *iz- ornam-r.r the Tint of the bodice.
•j-Vi ,;..pves anther into turn-up cuff3 of lac». erna-
mented with fur.

A half-long cloak of bnwn v»Vv»t tea h»» cap»
pieces m place of <<"*ves that fr»ll Ir; slender points
M r^^ bottom of the rarmer.t. front an«l back.
These ar» onauueated ov»r Qm sr.r :!.Its wita •>
br^.-rj bard oC embroidered lao». A s«cond ban-1
r.r.i«nes the ned as !makes stole pieces d^wn tru»
front. Oa garments longer than the knees th*

;'-\u25a0 t'.-"*iare of:»r. fastened down with buttons.
Stormroata are ma > in this way.

*luting 0.-rrich plume failingover the ha: brim on
the hair. Th:» may be in th* back or on the side,

Hou^etMji-Ve^ Exchange.

The speaker then n*n through a iong list of
commodities that had been so affected, giving the
ocntrs Sting prices "That t.ie death rate has In

t^.>:.:y months been reduced from 2XOOO to l»,0-«)
(round num>rs>-:s not this a vital Issue?" asked
the taker "I=r. t the voter who records himseif
as pre;errir.« the d-rath of something iike five
thousand m^.;. \u25a0 men ar.d little children by ballot.-
:;.fr to a reg-;r..e that allows- It lar lower than the
untutored cannibal of tr.e \u25a0 nth Sea Islands? Isn t
H \u25a0 vital Issue, that during Tammany's last four

of ru> • niy t'.l.'<*•.••'! was appropriated for
• tional purposes, while in trie twenty months

een in office ..... has already
been put in use to tnis end. and an appropriation
o? '.v *. '\u25a0' rr;ore is. only waitingofficial approval?

n't it a vital i:-t;e that in rour years Tain-
\u25a0:\u25a0-\u25a0 vided on y 13.000 additional school sittings.

whereas tn twenty months Low has given 62.">' r .
\u25a0 . the children of the city?
•*Xew streets, new bridges, ail chrte \u25a0. prove-

ments, however good and necessary, sooner or later
c. -.:;. and .we supplanted, but the good <-:tiz«»r. =rilp
that is born or education is a thing of undying
permanence. Of course. th--re are part time cltaaat.

\u25a0 ••
\u25a0 race i">':uction and the

\u25a0 ted irr.n.i^:at iori record of the last two
but these <j.r<- confined io the lowest grades,

the htt.e fe!:ows for whom thre* and one-quarter
r :r-

'
-ire probably better in the !nr,s run

than the regulation five hours. It la only a differ-
r*r. hoiir and three-quarters, you see, this

'part time' bugbear of which so many peoj»;e prate
s I ' a.most rothins about its working de-
tails.

t the* Tt« bring the "vital issues' of this
campaign very r:ri^r- home? Aren't they \u25a0 matter

rr to every woman in the city, and rojii
any w.-.rr) :n ro a better thing than throw her efforts• • \u25a0\u25a0 md soul into such Issues in such a cam-
paign? After all. It is from the he?>rth-t": I
all tree patriotism proceeds, and women are needed
In oolitis.-s to make r>ur^ and k-er> nure the public
actions of tt'u. IfIwere Itei,~her of history In
the New-York schools Iwould ii.ustrat- tr. f< U
h>sten; hy the .structure and stratagem of Tam-
many Halt No better example could be produ-td
of the methods and rcsi:!ts of or^ariizeO opprei
Iwas ta'kir^ not long ago to a prominent Italian
nr.d the M.i*ia. w i mentioned. 'They are really
organized murderers?" I asked. Oh. no!' b< re-
plied. 'They kill. i«ut only mdojentally. The] ire
an organized political gar.r: nothing unique. Tou
find them everywhere under different names—
Naples. Paris. Linden Tou have them in New-
Tork. and you call mem Tammany Ha.l.' and be
couldn't onderstand at all why Iiau^hed. For him
h? v observer of publicaffairs it was a plain ?'.i*--
ir.< r,t of fact that Tammany and Mafia wore tnu-r-
char.ceabie termv ."

Women's Influence Needed in Politics. Says
Mr. Chandler.

"Tbe i.-r?"> 'the vital issues of the campaign'
has an abstr.net ring." said Walter M. Chand-
ler yesterday In addressing the large audience that
gathered some time hercre noon in the Woman's
Municipal League Hall. No. 33 Union Square West,
"but perhaps the prices of everyday necessaries
don't sound BO remote and in the air. Private fair.i-
li> s have to buy things; housewives have to manage

the weekly income to cover the usually increasing
weekly needs. That many household commodities
• - •

fore a!rnc?t out of the reach of the provider
with s^er.fl^r purse, byreason of 'graft' and monop-
oly, have teen put within the reach of the people
who r> e<! them—isn't this a vital issue for every

consumer?"

Drunkerneps ha« iricr^a.oed airing these pirls ISOper cent. Mr?. Russell sa>-s. but the girls must
r.ot be held responsible for this sad 6tate of affairs.
as many of them are carried by their mothers
to the public house when they are mere babies.
Public sentiment has never been enlisted In Ens-
land against women drinking, so that the rich
y. me Vonen who run the working girls' ciubs. of
which ;here are about 430 in London, ignore the
temperance q;nstion.- and dery that the member^
pet drur.k. Mr?. Basel] has opened a restaurant
fur the g.rl« la the factory where she worked, and
?he has won many of them to drop drink. Mr*.
Russell Is a graduate of Brj

-
M.Twr. ar.d a daugh-

ter of Hannah
'

• bltall Smith, the author of "A
Christians S« cr*t of a Happy Life which has
passed through more than one hundred editions.

SOME VITAL ISSUES.

THE TRIBUNE PATTEP.X

WoaktMk Liam of Civic Improve-
ments Under Fuxion Rule.

"&-r.& c»- the Board cf BMttfe; tbare*a been
\u25a0 f

" • : - - '.r :. •„>\u25a0 • f-• . ' q^cted Dr.
'-> \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 :o: said board, fr^rr. a c-• • sa fro2s a lower PTeat £.u-r. »

\u25a0\u25a0'."-- st. ba .;\u25a0 \u25a0 a hand- l.; ::..
:

- . rie «-a . • Hal t^...
. at the Won.a: IBtepofefl aa . .

«ior. »-. I"Inorico's, BaatOday rr.orr. i|
erh&pa cc . f asV
.r.to close p^r^ oal 1* • Cat cStMBM- we ror.sur.l.y ir. MCBISt cf per-
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\u25a0 \u25a0 r toflk is i
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\u25a0 a glance
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\f a matter of fact, that or
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\u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0
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\u25a0'

\u25a0
\u25a0
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T .
V- \u25a0 en nton. Mrs
Ifri ... >:k:r.

in nature for one thing. it> Blwaya hap-

matter. bat 1 think you get an
extra" ire f It on a streetcar. For Ins \u25a0•\u25a0

back Ui-re in the tunne!. r.t Thlrty-elghth-st.. a
• . .- inied d wnthe steps and be^ran

their arms. We were coming
\u25a0 . • . >-, sd, of course, but any

v. si m't
-• •

- . Ind couldn't- . • em standing th^re. ar.-i If they
• ... iota c ac would Inevitably have

taken it :or granted they wanted to board the ear.
•a • ; would the women have-

• for" But would you believe it"—those
: • ere escribing wild circles in

their arms and i s. ar,d ut.ct
-ack from the time we ;< *t

: Mow, don't you call that a sort
• Joke?
:. re about Thlrveth-st.. an august... . -

\u25a0 . , of h«r ruatllng

. .;• \u25a0 .r. upper crust
- -

rfJ^-...... r The p.atfor.n »as
.. • ES you

-
\u25a0

• • • \u25a0 ductor: .-he
• ward

led to the right of the doo, at her
--.k- them stand aside. Im going to

want to get eff on that side. The
uttoned fanotum glared at her for a see-

\u25a0

\u25a0»'\u25a0;»:;•.\u25a0\u25a0 ESAJMSS
\u25a0

>
\u25a0 ISJS\u25a0 rent any bor». th< llttla vocaaa fiut-

here. sir!' spofce "? a somewhat eon-., ,g>k!r todividual a; my -.de. *••>•.... . yOu Tot -"rre tlm". Ton ring up
• • re and get ;t when you can. We'll ha\»

treatment of patrons by any man vi our
w r«ro:iect that. No and It was

, tor«. turn to 'fiutter.- Th-n. In an
tome: -Wouldn't yon think Iwas eae

t
«f tte.. , k« "f the company? well. Im-

just on from Chicago for the nirr.u and
: •

-
own a blasted thing on earth rut my return

,: kPt 0| x . \u25a0-• < -:ng r«Per fiends miss a lot
nt •

.ira: nature— there's do place like a Sew-
. .. • r for the real artl. !e'"

-
- '

\u25a0

\u25a0- -
-

"Ah. there's a ?:.::.
—

: woman!" exclaimed a-
aped, military looking rr.a:\. bufily er.gaged

\u25a0
_ tba r. i-;corridor with the fumes of his

•or." "Very fetching," returned his com-
; tt. I . rwirc the rracef-1. commanding figure

\u0084 languid tje.

a: i.:." returred the other, testily. "It's
.;.re bOBJ people wIU p^rb' ;t.; t. .n misplacing

fuch WOlda. Now. there's a 'fetohir.g' creature, if
you arm." Indicating an ivory shoulJerej. vi.ilet
eyed bior.de. W5til a tip u.t"i DOec ani curving

\u25a0.. m scarletness was clearly not of the ap-
\u25a0N v, you car. hardly keep your

trom following hers, but the other—why, her
\u25a0

" d> ciar^*. 'I'm a beauty. Iam. and
; ;r rfistar.r.-. Tou must pdUsh -J,5- . -

if you Wijr.t to lock in mv direction.'- all the difference In the world! Then- the word irr.rr.fTise.' and that o?j-,er one,
y*

—
ycu ;eor>le seem to ure any of them ln-

r rhlnat »ly
"

His hear»:r endeavored to appear politely inter-
esi - -' gaa slans;, If you will, really ar»

expressive Idioms." cor.-ir.u*ithe «-peaker
"Why, to a bafr*a breadth oft*r.. they

c tl
-
nn ft an emotion, a perception

•.- . might ai
* every krowr, larguag'-- and

\u25a0 \u25a0

- -
\u25a0 mterpen to express some phases
•.; \u25a0•:xiry of our modern life. \\ \u25a0-.-

> there are twelve -hc-j-a-.d mor^ worde••• thar. ir. oM Johnson's time. And-• \u25a0at r<-c~i-r.v:r.:*:<<•-
* merely, but bona

dictionary words actual adiitior.p.

si ecfa >-oir«»ri or constructed to meet
\u25a0

: the clan? of Bhakeapeare'a
jsJc of o:r nw.. Lnreuage must.. .t . giowtug nations that use -.:. N rw,

erected j ; . *w"
re cut sh^-T th* sentei

-
Istlc reformer departed in- - '

\u25a0 . • idleno

I- will not do f r th<- pretty girl to hide her
r,a«se hat under KB accumulation of gaure veOlßsa
, ..per. The milliners have four.d her it IB

nbled in rnicago .^^"^and •• "• • it tba \u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0» wn>»

SeaJTii. "t gtvea too much opportunity W econoin-
.k .mart at **£»*"«"gj^"

'
\u25a0\u25a0•-

CARLIER MASTER?-
are q-je^r.s who pnaSOl over fash:on a!>

Bjaaajßß) who rul* over r •

IParis, is one of these. Her «* -
-, -

tr».-s^s *.r.<l be; .••'\u25a0- I" "-

: \u25a0
'

\u25a0 v.c worli.
r j.r:;er. whose hail adorn the heais of the

\u25a0•• of Europe ar.l the tDOCB cf whose har"'
•

-
at every fs.efcior.aMe gath<rir.« on the other

\u25a0 -vc-d a ion? ifjcaaattaasi Ip to her art:
'
Ibar i.-i~<~* tri:i:r.«ry Is not a f.:\u25a0 -' =

;.:
--

than that. It ris»s to dM ;

f a t ... an art A* a £res*maker and,. . . r,r» of the DBOSH eelehrated estar|-
• y ia Fans her unc-ominon taste and ekul

success. \u0084

_ ..: king bats CarUer fooad herself To the
• of h^r masterpieces she brings r

*•-• \u25a0 » but <">.r -r »•» "c Ehe > .. rr. :'.\u25a0 .-\u25a0>

..'• nay of a bet "that Is » CarUer." *s
'h. -'\u25a0\u25a0.•.'",'•'", picture. "That "Is t ,Cor«V "'\u25a0'•*

who b«ye a Oarlier can «r.3<.y t.^e rar»
tf:^,... in of knowing that *>.•• has bought a
kcEi -a'teiDie<^ which W... stamp Us wearer
•*r wr-lr^vf taTte reflretpent and. Incidentally.

Bel |rt nnd'njasterpieces on
- bargain •• BBtef

"Anx;o-:s Inqurrer's" tSttSf of appeal ar.ent th^
making of good c.ffee has brought out several re-
plies from housewives who are cage* to he';;) h«r
over her anxiety. A3 each ceOtatßa s. m^thlr.sr

new or different from the -<t.-.»r. and all are in-
tertstir.g. they are given herewith.

Get •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0 to MM flltrjMccha ftvag

tTiiee niIBrun to ozte-o larter b r.ot too murh».
grind 11 Bnely, almost ' ' *» breakfast
ptrenxth take a tablespoon ful to each cupful o.
water. Put the grouni coffee <«'md only enough

for on- meal at a time; in a ciu.flin bag. wr.irn
may be bOOgBt for M « Bt» Four on fTMhjy
boiled water just before usir.ar the bag. A3 soon
as the water has pas-i^d through tae bag CM esspss

is ready to <sr;nk, and at Its b*st. If it must atand
at all take the bap out of the pot so that the afl In
the cofTee Wffl rot tr.lnsle with the Srst _ rtraw:r.<.
as it !.«. the oil that Is the canse of the bl.ter-.^ss.

After the meal is over the bac must be thoroughly

rinsed with cold water an! hung up to dry. wftOe
the pot. whatever it b- mn-'.e ..f. i« washed and
rin«^.i mfi dried like any ii^rior utensil In daily

*Borax Is the simnl-st and least harmful washir.*
powder for use With clothes In

One cup of coffee t*ar.s ground fine, but not

powdered. Break a.-: egg. shell and aU. Into a cup.

beat -lightly and use one third. Mix well with
ground corTe.-. poor on tir-fpir-.'s of freshly boiled
water. Allow tMa I* BtBSSJ (not boil> for fifteen
minutes, th^-n bring to th? boiling point, allow it

to settle one minute and we at once. Any kind
of coffee pot can I"- l A "

fV>od coffee is tlv tirst raajSWM for nsaktr.* «onil
cofT^. Alter that a perfectly clean ct>!T-I pot.
which may be tin or asrate or enamelled ware, but
not earthenware. Allow one heaping tablespoon-
fal of coffee to each cup. adding one for the r"t-
IVet the coffee with part of an eg* and a little

cold water, stlrrtnff so that all the coff»e is m-Mst-
• • ' then add trie required amount of boiUcg
water (insist on oaCCoi ani water b<?:ng rn-asur-ii.
and attf wfll,allowing It to boll for ten or tttsesfl
minutes. Set back where tt willkeep hot. It will
imt I-*- injured by a few minutes' waiung. though
it is better served soon. M F RAND.

Menden. Conn.

My way of makinc cofTee rives entire satlsfac-
ith-- beveraci ts alwaiya t>riirht. clear .'.nd

wit"! BO h;:i»: :.^t- Ialways *nnd the coffee
fresh every morning. Ius** aun coffee put. but I
learned a lone time a<o that while a coSe« pot
must, of course. t« thoroaghly c-..... -* waaMas

MORE FIENDS AND HOBBY-RIDERS.
"I've thought several times of what you sard

that right, Up at the Mountain." :ai<i th? young
man to his hostess; "atxvjtcarl fer.ds, you knew,
and other people who mak* themselves disasTe*-
.'!>\u25a0\u25a0

"I'm afraid." sa!d the hostess, lauffhinjr. "that
we a'l have only too much oooMton to -\u25a0 ~»ml)»r

people xvl.o make themselves 'iisaKreeaWek"
"We'i. 3bo:t hobbies, for instance," cont;rued

the man. "The polf fiends are wcaryine me ex-
cessively j-jFt r.r^i-. Ilike the paras well enough.
and Iran hold my own at It. Ithink; but It's be-
}"<"-1 HM to Fr^nd every evcabtc disscusslr.g th*
puts and driv<\= sssd tees— it's t^se with a ven-
ft : % if you'll rardori the harmless pun!"

"And f.inoy how much tror?e it !a for people who
don't play! At least yoa can understand the ran-
gr:age, but it's v.-orse than Greek to m»—it's San-
scrit. Ihad some people in yesterdajr afternoon to
tea, ar.d Iassure you there was nothing for rr.e
to dn bat to srriri—forIcan't call It smiling, it was
too forced and man--— and occasionally to say "Oh,

hld—d.' or. "\Ve:l. Idociare" in connection with
f-orr.e impressive statement thit meant nothing at

all to m»-. Iwanted to break in with some crazy

jr-ke about wishing they woald chain up the "golf

lyrix.' [ m r id they would «e«> hew «J<»-
! wlabed they wan all chained up!"

">MimllnW a let of WUUMU g^t tiikintr about
dress Ithe younc man "Sets a fellow w:!d.
Idon't say that a man tak«»s no interest in dress,
: \u25a0

- Iresult that he'« looking at.

H< kr-.i wi :.\u25a0 thins "'OM ie:i;;.=. unless h»'s what
road call ladyllluhtxnself. You nt-e-in't takt- the
criticism borne, you know. Cor tt drvesr't
there. Inever heard jnoa ta'.k abo'it such things.
except la d kind of Jojdnc entertalnir^ way."

"Thank you! There is no or^Jit .... for I
\u25a0

• the frnp: :: • iik«e nice thinss as well
\u0084; i.t

~ average woman, Isuj^ose. but after Ihave
vnal iCU without worrying,Iiike to let

it rest ther^: I haven't got dress on th* brain,
and leng discussions on the subject bore me just
as much as they WOOM bore a man In Tact. I. . could stand it better than Ican.

\u25a0-. a charming woman onee
—

blight, _•'>•>.j. j tin.
: really intelligent

—
but my DOPOI of• f hf.-r wen . \u25a0 pped m ihe

her In r^lin.-ii^ f'nj.in«»s3 for clothes. It -was
r::.:ty with her; s.v huii betti iIdeaa to dwell

apoi bot hef love of dresa crowded them out. Sh^
woulii talk of ituntil Iprew so weary of hats and

that 1 .lro.tued to visit her. and
\u25a0 j gradually dropped off."

•«1 so ss 11 . • :your hobby." ob-
tbe rr.an. "1 don't k-:oiv whit Irr.;sht do
:;.! g»r an automobile! Imay as well own

B | 'f if in the palmy days of bi-->c!es Iworrie.i' out of my frk nds with wh^el ta!k! Itfi-
t one nieht Im.'i.ie a vi^lt oi;iof town, and

my hostess took me < ".t to call come mutual

friends. The boys in the family had new whet-ls.
ail Iren'mNr faeltm afterward when I
reallw^ that we haii not mentioned another s-.rb-
ifr' all the eveninir: Irecalled that the women
haiJ mad" some efi irts to divert us. but a.« m
hostt^ waM * Â I>rlly one who dMn't ride a wheel
1' . -.kln't stem the tide. Ith u-rht she looked
tired tut Iwas too stupid to realize !t."

"Hut you hid the frraoe to reajfas it ward.
and reform, whlea is n:ore than most Vends* do

I'll tel you what r dread mo»t of aU; the profile
who no1" thfirwlTw for bobbles IThoy'l! talk for
hours about amusetrsa and tteto wonierfui ex-
r^rienfes ani amnzlrs cxplofta. And they ct M

they don't know they are rfdfcXllaaa Th' v calmly
lm tr> ever^' virtue and <»very attraction

nncer the Iknow \u25a0 wwuau who will tej; yoa

that une 'renily n»ver has fo Tinke an effort to
iittract; tn some way it seCBH to be bCTB ir.her.'"

••There's a fellow in our chrti who . \u25a0-..rtilnK to

hi-» own account, han Mjbdu^d klne'loms and
\u25a0towed the mouths of Dona.' t^ 'he Blb'e says.
It's a"«how to l-.»ir him. Bums times he wind.« up
» v avir-- "nobody coald han drae ir but m».
Honest now! I'm not exaxutrntir* But Inrast-

\u25a0>•' here for Im frsld yoo*u aveaa who it

1? and then, fon know. weM he po«pininK!
"Well Ifa Brand fan to gossip shoal people r

t-o-'.; when v..v dor't mention names. isn t it

It will pass the time, for '-ou've accused no one in

particular, except fOUTStIf!"

BEGIN FREE LECTURES ON SCIENCE.

A- th.- Haron De Hlrsh Tra-!o Schorl. So. ~
Kn.-<t Sixty f-unh-st. .. • - eoUTM at l-'-ft ;res

to mechanics and others MtniM 'n Pf!pnce wtU

be opened inls evening by Professor J. Newton
Gray, who will lecture on "The Forces and Mo-

tior.s of Molecules
"

He will follow this with three

other lectures at th« school on successive Wednes-
day evenlnrp.

Profme* E. ':. Van Nardoff. of Krasmus ltall
High Sihool. will litllst-r th*> nr«t »'f -i ser!e> \u25a0 I
ten lectures on electricity at thf Yo-ins Mer. s

Hebrew Association Hall. Ninety-»»e-<>nd-st. and

LexSnc'ton-ave.. thiM evening, on 'il*«a<JUsna «via

Subscriber -To make wax for a floor shave a
pound of beeswax very this, mix It la a callea at
turpentine and let the whoi* stand o**rni«h:. Tbe>
wax wUI thus becons^ tharoaa;My Incorporated with

the turper.tir.e. Api>ly it. wnen :t '.s a smooch.
even mixture, to tne Cc»>r. and r°l-s3 tli»» fr>or
»t;erward with a heavj- r->us:i cu>:n or a w»xin<
brush which comes '.or the purpose. Sue m in
the work depends upon the thorough poUshia^
don* »i:*r tie ;r«.;oration bi wax Uafpueife

with a rood c>an hot suds, never to us» trxia, v
that wears away tiie tin.
It ia a good plan to buy a new tin coffee pot.

for 10 centa or thereabouts, every {We or As weeks.
always selecting asa with a lip spout, not a loot
s;out. Before using the new pot put clean cold
water in it and let it stand on th» stove* and boll
well. If there |» a silsrht rosin smell, put clean
suds In it Miboil, and let the pot star.d full of
w^ter for mml hours, being sure ItIs thoroughly
cry when not In use. Do rot tHrow away the old]

coffee pots, as they cone m handy to hear *\t«r
on a gas or oil stove, and thus save the weir on n.
rood tea kettle.

We put col iwater on th* tolt-- and. tr> sett!" tt.
us the inside white skin of an c** always takm*
It from the shell as soon as w*break an ««* a*l
savin? it in a i:sh in the Mfe*m W« let the off*-*
ball up for Just a few mm . <. b:i r.ot cook and
cook, then pot In a dash of •• kl water and set it

aside covered with aco«ey. where it will***9••*•
it is ready then for .•'ervir.g.
Ihope the <iepar;m- : t • '.'. S'iuri*lJ. tc» me It \u25a0»

always on^ of tv- p
-

tntcnsttsfl part" •£**•
pa^er. FLATBIs.i

"Ycur CnaTCa|)UllflaMt is herse"' t.» toaw f"r her
trout > %!:h feat -offee." writes a housewife. "To
put soda in a coffee pot maanm .1-r- • IMcofTe*
from the action on the metal Clean a coftVe pot

by puttir.K a t:r.y »crap of soap in the pot and boil

it half an hour. T:en wash clean iri wipe dry.

louli be done M aoon as th« steal '\u25a0* •*-
•«-^.i The avrn**e servant w:ll Sleep th« p>»t

•Sin* around and takr a;p« at infer

tht cl> Tae housewife would d., well t.. *xa»lu«
tbm p^t after tSS aervaut talak* « titan

Will >ou kindly »lv* \u25a0*• sosae *«v-rai Inform*-

Uon on the carr of vwi*-:s ..wet,' Ihave two

doxen plants that Iwan: to rultiwrtl
'

<••-.'
winter In the .iduse lor the b!"<>in K. S.

New-J«rsey

In order to prove to her US* «?*££%. factory Kiris •£\u25a0£*«•£
intemperance, the Hon. Mrs. w™'

\u0084,,..

si .1 Mr of Ear' Ru*£' f-irj.irvdistrict to work
\u0084. w,,.r mto th* »

What ehe saw con-
like ar.y Other factory sirl. *;n°,.ent

,.
!;v.n[~.

flra.d her WOTS* :u: v^1C!,On£-en V»W off. .he saw
Btn aft-r the girl, had factory and a.
j n;. --rv.-n girls from a Y"u^|n the neighbor-
lasadry go Into two P°*^>3STsetofT. thirty-two
hood From a r.rarby f^'f^*e

wlthln twenty-five
(Mi repaired to a Pu{lp r,f ten salcons
minutes. In ow«vm.^- I"*

â eh(. founii
within a radium of a "5»*"S, --jih babies In th :r

mb. fourteen *> «* \u25a0\u25a0

M
_

.;.;
-

i..:
,, one] .-..;. -lt.r-c c" , \u25a0,;r ',;u!!;

v!! laotory han.i
\u25a0 '"i11 Wh.h* Fagllshglrl of the ume OP«

e^nds OS dr. s* *«LffSs are rather proud of
epend* on drink „Ire only ]d).a of

*****a good
petting drunk, and lt>™ ot^la u«*.t on« ucotiior.
Hm. U U) 4TO to * fcaJ

*^

A Tissue Paper Pattern of Kimono. No.
4,549. for 10 Cents.

Kimonos, or MCOfau which owe their inspiration
to rho r*rment of Jipan. have taken a fwrman»nt

hold in Western
favor, ud ara
ron s tar.- ap-
pearing in ecme
»;ew form. The
graceful, yet per-
fectly simple,
riiod- \u25a0: shown is
amonjf the ;ar edt,

Uld has much to

commend it. Tne
ortsrJnal, from
ivhlch the draw-
:r.g was made, is

f fine soft fian-
<l, with bands
f , ._:\u25a0 India

K. but all tho
natertals v\u25a0 « d
.'or goa-ns of the
."rirt re suitable.
'"harming ones
\u25a0how plain cot-

ton crep« for th«
fjundation. flow-
•red Bilk for the

hands and count-

vsb other sug-
gestion*, might
I. \u25a0 maJe. The
quantity of ma-

O 4...4i»— KlJluNi ter 1a 1 required
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PASTUR'ZED MILK FOR CHICAGO.

A*•
tn^r..of combatting tf

*****of \u25a0*• lm"

\u25a0**• water with which Chicago Is supplied, so far

*• thl« effects the children of the public schools,

a U «a*C«ted to place pasteurized tr.i:k on sale
•* •""ery echool. Tw* I>rlce a bottle mill be one rent.

*t the «ch»olhou*e where the pasteunxir.g s-lar.t
»• »^ate<! the water supply was cut off will.

bottle were •

tht <J»y --*\u0084 e< "ces* of this experiment .r.'>u:-

•••» U* Chicago" Board of Education t« **"«Y«
**« mv* ajr^t v s^.au:tad for **t*rla every
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